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 The shoot�ngs �n an Omaha shopp�ng mall 
�n December 2007 brought home, once 
aga�n, what secur�ty experts have known 

for decades: reta�l malls are “soft targets.” 
Based on surveys of pr�vate mall secur�ty 
d�rectors and State homeland secur�ty off�-
c�als, researchers reported �n 2006 that U.S. 
reta�l malls had rece�ved “too l�ttle attent�on” 
from secur�ty off�c�als as potent�al s�tes for  
terror�st and other attacks.1

An Assessment of the Preparedness of 
Large Retail Malls to Prevent and Respond 
to Terrorist Attack, a study funded by the 
Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce, was based on 
data from the 3-1/2 years after the 9/11 
terror�st attacks. It was performed by the 
Pol�ce Foundat�on, the Vera Inst�tute of 
Just�ce, ASIS Internat�onal, the M�dwest 
Research Inst�tute, Eastern Kentucky 
Un�vers�ty, and Carleton Un�vers�ty.

The researchers noted that �t �s the very 
nature of reta�l malls that makes them 

vulnerable: Large numbers of people, many 
carry�ng s�zeable parcels, come and go 
through mult�ple entrances and ex�ts, mak-
�ng �t easy for a shooter to blend �n w�th the 
crowds. Overseas, open-a�r street markets—
the world’s or�g�nal malls—have s�m�lar r�sk 
factors. And natural d�sasters, such as f�res, 
tornados, and earthquakes, pose many of the 
same secur�ty �ssues for malls. But regard-
less of the event—natural d�saster or attack 
v�a automat�c weapon, bomb, or chem�cal or 
b�olog�cal agent—casualt�es �n malls can be 
h�gh. The December 5 shoot�ng at Omaha’s 
Westroads Mall left n�ne dead and f�ve 
�njured.2 

In our research, Chr�stopher Ort�z, Robert 
Rowe, Joseph Broz, George R�gakos, Pam 
Coll�ns, and I exam�ned the state of pr�vate 
secur�ty �n U.S. shopp�ng malls �n the post-
9/11 world. We found s�gn�f�cant gaps �n the 
emergency preparedness of malls:

■ Very l�ttle money has been spent to 
upgrade secur�ty s�nce 9/11. 
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■ Tra�n�ng of mall secur�ty staff on prevent-
�ng and respond�ng to attacks rema�ns 
�nadequate. 

■ H�r�ng standards for prospect�ve secur�ty 
off�cers have not changed substant�ally 
s�nce 9/11.

■ R�sk assessments are rare, and emer-
gency management plans are frequently 
developed w�thout the �nput or part�c�pa-
t�on of f�rst responders.

There are several steps that could be taken 
to be better equ�pped for all emergency  
s�tuat�ons, whether terror�st attack, mass 
shoot�ng and other v�olent acts, or natural 
d�saster. State homeland secur�ty off�c�als, 
local pol�ce, and mall owners and tenants  
all have roles to play �n protect�ng the 
Nat�on’s malls.

How the Study Was Conducted

My colleagues and I exam�ned whether  
malls have become better prepared to 
respond to �nc�dents s�nce terror�sts attacked 
the World Trade Center and the Pentagon 
on 9/11. Our �nvest�gat�on—des�gned to go 
beyond earl�er surveys on mall secur�ty— 
cons�sted of four parts:

■ Survey of State homeland secu-
rity advisors. The U.S. Department of 
Homeland Secur�ty d�str�buted a wr�tten 
survey to homeland secur�ty adv�sors 
�n the 50 States and Puerto R�co. We 
rece�ved 33 responses, represent�ng  
good d�spers�on across the country.

■ Survey of mall security directors. 
Wr�tten surveys were sent to 1,371  
secur�ty d�rectors of the Nat�on’s largest 
�ndoor reta�l malls; 120 completed  
surveys were returned. Although only  
9 percent responded, there was no  
s�gn�f�cant d�fference �n response rates  
by mall s�ze or geograph�c reg�on.

■ State-by-State analysis of legislation. 
We analyzed State laws that regulate the 
h�r�ng and tra�n�ng of pr�vate secur�ty work-
ers �n the 50 States and the D�str�ct of 
Columb�a to determ�ne whether statutes 
changed post-9/11.

■ Site visits. We v�s�ted e�ght malls across 
the Un�ted States3 and two malls �n Israel. 

The d�scuss�on �n th�s art�cle �s based  
on the two surveys and the leg�slat�ve  
analys�s. See s�debar on p. 16, “U.S. S�te 
V�s�ts Conf�rm Lack of Preparedness,”  
for a d�scuss�on of the domest�c s�te v�s�ts.

Levels of Mall Preparedness 

We asked the State homeland secur�ty  
adv�sors to character�ze the level of prepared-
ness of large malls �n the�r States: Of the  
33 who responded, 31 percent sa�d “poor,” 
24 percent sa�d “fa�r,” 27 percent sa�d 
“good,” and 18 percent sa�d “very good.”

The most frequently c�ted reasons for the 
“poor” rat�ng were �nadequate tra�n�ng and 
equ�pment, or the op�n�on that pr�vate mall 
secur�ty would be �rrelevant dur�ng an attack 
because the respons�b�l�ty for response 
would fall to law enforcement. When asked 
how reta�l malls could better prepare, nearly 
half (15) of the secur�ty adv�sors endorsed 
�mproved tra�n�ng for secur�ty staff and  
emergency responders.

The need for better tra�n�ng was also c�ted 
by the mall secur�ty d�rectors. F�fty-two  
percent of the 120 who responded sa�d  
that the�r employees rece�ved spec�al  
tra�n�ng on prevent�ng and respond�ng  
to terror�sm; however, 50 percent also  
sa�d that the�r mall’s ant�terror�sm tra�n�ng 
was �nadequate.

Analysis of State Laws

In our analys�s of State laws—wh�ch was 
performed approx�mately 3-1/2 years after 
9/11—we found that although 22 States had 
mandated a m�n�mum number of hours of 
general tra�n�ng for pr�vate secur�ty off�cers, 
no State had mandated spec�f�c tra�n�ng on  
prevent�ng or respond�ng to terror�sm.

Our leg�slat�ve analys�s also revealed that,  
at that t�me, two-th�rds of States requ�red 
some level of background �nvest�gat�on for 
prospect�ve secur�ty off�cers, most com-
monly a cr�m�nal h�story check. Nearly all  
mall secur�ty d�rectors sa�d they requ�red 
cr�m�nal background checks. Sl�ghtly more 
than half (65 d�rectors) responded that they 
also requ�red drug tests.
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Notably, we found that few h�r�ng standards 
had changed �n response to the 9/11 
terror�st attacks: only 6 percent of the 120 
mall secur�ty d�rectors who responded to 
the survey sa�d h�r�ng standards were made 
more str�ngent, and just one �n 10 sa�d they 
requ�red add�t�onal background ver�f�cat�on.

Our research �nd�cated, however, that many 
malls had made operat�onal changes to 
�mprove secur�ty after 9/11. S�xty-three  
percent of the 120 mall secur�ty d�rectors 
reported, for example, that patrol and sur- 
ve�llance strateg�es were mod�f�ed post- 
9/11, w�th the most frequently reported 
change be�ng the �ncrease �n secur�ty  
off�cer v�s�b�l�ty.

S�xty of the secur�ty d�rectors sa�d the�r  
malls had a closed-c�rcu�t telev�s�on system, 
the large major�ty of wh�ch (81 percent) 
were used to mon�tor events �n real t�me  
(as opposed to tap�ng for later rev�ew, �f  
necessary). Th�rty percent of the malls had 
pass�ve barr�ers, or bollards, to prevent  
veh�cles from breach�ng the entrance. Nearly 
half (49 percent) reported that the�r staff 
were �nstructed to be on the lookout for 
unusual behav�or or dress of mall cl�ents, 
�nclud�ng generally susp�c�ous act�v�ty such 
as tak�ng photos or notes of the fac�l�t�es, 
susp�c�ous (such as extra-bulky) cloth�ng,  
and large or unusual packages.

Nearly three-quarters (73 percent) of the 
secur�ty d�rectors reported that they had  
protocols for secur�ty staff to follow �n the 
event of a d�saster. The same proport�on 
reported that these plans �ncluded coord�-
nat�ng and commun�cat�ng w�th local  
law enforcement, f�re, and med�cal f�rst 
responders. 

But our research revealed l�ttle cooperat�on  
�n rehears�ng emergency response. Only  
30 percent of mall secur�ty d�rectors held 
exerc�ses to rehearse emergency protocols 
w�th f�rst responders. F�fteen of the State 
homeland secur�ty adv�sors sa�d they were 
aware of jo�nt exerc�ses between pr�vate 
secur�ty staff �n some malls and local pol�ce. 
Only 13 of the State off�c�als were aware of 
jo�nt exerc�ses between mall secur�ty staff 
and f�re or EMT profess�onals. 

U.S. SITE VISITS CONFIRM LACk OF PREPAREDNESS

As part of our assessment of the preparedness of U.S. malls �n  
the post-9/11 world (see ma�n art�cle), we v�s�ted e�ght malls �n  
the Un�ted States. At each s�te, we spoke w�th the mall secur�ty 
d�rector, local pol�ce, and local f�re off�c�als.

One of the most str�k�ng f�nd�ngs was that, at that t�me, the malls 
had not s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased the�r �nvestment �n secur�ty after 
the 9/11 terror�st attacks. Only four s�tes, wh�ch rece�ved Federal 
money through the Buffer Zone Protect�on Program (BZPP, funds 
for protect�ng cr�t�cal �nfrastructure), had �ncreased secur�ty  
spend�ng beyond the rate of �nflat�on �n the 4 years after 9/11;  
the other four s�tes had not. In fact, one mall had dramat�cally  
cut �ts secur�ty budget.

F�ve of the e�ght malls we v�s�ted had conducted r�sk assessments 
at the �nst�gat�on of the State homeland secur�ty adv�sor or through 
the BZPP appl�cat�on process. W�thout undergo�ng some form of 
r�sk assessment, �t �s d�ff�cult for mall managers to determ�ne what 
to protect and wh�ch strateg�es to employ.

Most of the malls had prevent�on tact�cs �n place, such as pol�c�es 
des�gned to mon�tor and restr�ct del�ver�es. Secur�ty off�cers  
were v�s�ble throughout the malls and were �nstructed to observe 
susp�c�ous dress and patterns of behav�or. Seven of the e�ght malls 
had some form of closed-c�rcu�t telev�s�on, although the systems 
var�ed �n soph�st�cat�on: Some systems were mon�tored closely; 
others recorded events for rev�ew only after an event occurred.

All of the malls that we v�s�ted had some form of ant�terror�sm 
tra�n�ng for secur�ty personnel; however, the programs var�ed 
w�dely. Most cons�sted of about 4 hours of classroom tra�n�ng  
that focused on �dent�fy�ng potent�al terror�sts, spott�ng susp�c�ous  
packages, and respond�ng to an attack. We d�d not f�nd any  
programs that evaluated what the staff may have ga�ned from  
the tra�n�ng.

All e�ght malls had wr�tten procedures for respond�ng to a threat  
or emergency. Typ�cal post-threat protocols �ncluded l�m�t�ng 
access to cr�t�cal areas of the mall and �ncreas�ng secur�ty person-
nel. Other procedures covered evacuat�ons, emergency commu-
n�cat�ons, and, �n the event of an attack, contact�ng emergency 
serv�ces and prov�d�ng f�rst a�d.

At that t�me, none of the malls had a plan for coord�nat�ng w�th 
f�rst responders, and only two conducted dr�lls to rehearse emer-
gency responses. We also d�scovered a s�gn�f�cant lack of coor-
d�nat�on between mall secur�ty and the secur�ty staffs of the mall 
anchor stores. Only one of the e�ght malls �nvolved tenants �n the 
emergency response plan.

F�nally, we d�d not f�nd any standards for evaluat�ng the adequacy 
of the malls’ preparedness plans. W�th no tabletop or l�ve  
exerc�ses—and no clear standards for evaluat�on—�t �s  
�mposs�ble to say how well staff would respond �n a d�saster.
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More State Involvement Sought 

The 120 mall secur�ty d�rectors reported a 
low level of support from the�r State home-
land secur�ty off�ce �n work�ng to �mprove 
secur�ty. Only 3 percent character�zed the�r 
State adv�sor as “very �nvolved” �n plann�ng, 
rev�ew�ng, or approv�ng mall secur�ty mea-
sures. Seventy-e�ght percent reported that 
the�r State secur�ty adv�sor was “not at all 
�nvolved.” 

The mall secur�ty d�rectors d�d, however, 
report that local law enforcement agenc�es 
were s�gn�f�cantly more �nvolved �n mall 
preparedness than were the�r State home-
land secur�ty adv�sors. Two-th�rds character-
�zed the�r local pol�ce as be�ng “somewhat 
�nvolved” �n the�r secur�ty plann�ng. Sl�ghtly 
more than one-th�rd (36 percent) reported 
that the�r relat�onsh�p w�th local law enforce-
ment had become closer s�nce 9/11.

The major�ty (63 percent) of secur�ty d�rectors 
sa�d they would welcome more �nvolvement 
by State homeland secur�ty off�ces and local 
pol�ce, �nclud�ng:

■ Shar�ng more key �ntell�gence (40 percent).

■ Conduct�ng r�sk assessments or develop-
�ng emergency management plans  
(33 percent).

■ Help�ng to tra�n secur�ty off�cers  
(27 percent). 

When asked to �dent�fy the b�ggest �mped�-
ment to �mproved mall secur�ty, the major�ty 
of the State homeland secur�ty adv�sors c�ted 
cost and lack of fund�ng. Only 16 percent of 
the mall secur�ty d�rectors sa�d that the�r  
budgets had �ncreased beyond the rate of 
�nflat�on s�nce 2001.

How Can Malls Better Prepare?

Pr�vate mall secur�ty d�rectors and State 
homeland secur�ty off�c�als could take some 
steps to �mprove emergency preparedness. 
Our recommendat�ons �nclude:

■ Conduct�ng a formal r�sk assessment by 
experts.

■ Curta�l�ng access to a�r c�rculat�on systems 
and other sens�t�ve areas.

■ Mon�tor�ng del�ver�es.

■ Us�ng pass�ve barr�ers to prevent cars  
w�th explos�ves from penetrat�ng heav�ly 
populated areas.

■ Develop�ng and rehears�ng deta�led and  
coord�nated emergency response plans  
�n coord�nat�on w�th f�rst responders and  
mall tenants.

■ Standard�z�ng ant�terror�sm tra�n�ng by  
sett�ng m�n�mum standards for frequency, 
mater�al, learn�ng methods, and perfor-
mance measures.

■ Enhanc�ng partnersh�ps w�th the publ�c  
sector to max�m�ze the expert�se of  
State homeland secur�ty off�c�als and  
f�rst responders. 

These measures would not only help prepare 
malls aga�nst attack, but the r�sk assess-
ments, emergency plans, and dr�lls would 
also m�t�gate the �mpact of random acts  
of v�olence, f�res, earthquakes, and other 
natural d�sasters. 
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